Renal involvement in tuberous sclerosis complex with emphasis on cystic lesions.
Tuberous sclerosis complex (TSC) involves frequently the kidneys. Lesions encompass mainly angiomyolipoma and cysts. The disease can be associated with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease leading to the contiguous gene syndrome (CGS) The objectives of the present study were to review the US appearances of the renal involvement in children affected by classical TSC or by the CGS and to verify whether it is possible to differentiate between both entities. The evolution of the lesions through time was also studied. 55 cases of patients <16 years with STB were reviewed by two pediatric radiologists. Clinical data reviewed included age at diagnosis, genetic assessment and complications; US data reviewed included renal size, type of lesions (angiomyolipoma-AML, or cysts), number and location as well as their evolution with time. Complications were also analyzed. 30 patients (56 %) had at least one kidney lesion (27 classical TSC and 3 CGS). On the basis of the US findings, these patients were separated into four groups. Group 1 (9 patients) displayed microscopic (diffuse) AML; group 2 (3 patients) displayed macroscopic AML; group 3 (9 patients) displayed only renal cysts and group 4 (9 patients) displayed the association of AML and cysts. Increased renal size, the large number and size of cystic lesions were suggestive of the CGS. The isolated AML were suggestive of classical STB. The average growth of angiomyolipoma was low before age of 12 and exceeded 4 mm/year thereafter. In children with TSC, renal involvement is common. Some US criteria can help to suggest the diagnosis of CGS. The growth of angiomyolipoma is slow before 12 years and accelerates thereafter. Complications are rare.